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The Johnsonian 
VOU JIK III, M MItKIt IK 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
<VH KH.IV, MAY 29, I92K . $ 1 -VI A YEAR 
DR. AND MRS. JOHNSON 
ENTERTAIN THE SENIORS 
<iivf l iri l l inut IC**iia|iliiiii at llnine mi 
in tin.' life of tin-
ami Mrs. I). II. .lolutoun guvc llieu-
annual farewell reception. It was i 
Willi Mil-ills an.l excitement that Hi" 
Seniors donned their eveniniij 
tlresses ami W.-1I.I.-.I their way! 
lanterns t» I lie Iimno of tlicir !»•;- I 
li.vc.i "Del.e" an.l ".Mrs. Ilcl.e." ! 
Tin* ins were lastcfiilly deco-
rated with California poppies ami j 
.f /• 
JV*£ 
CLEVER CLASS SONGS 
MARK SENIORS'MARCH 
i/e the Class as •TIlIN 
record that will relied t!••• 
in) downs iff mir varied exist-
sinee Hi., ilnvs ..f Freshman 
• <\e ami gratitude which we have 
VARIED MERRIMENT 
MARKS SENIOR NIGHT 
tra, directed liy Mi 
• 4 ?Cm I mil. we hack y..u, in 
Mrs. .1. I'. Kinanl. Miss Kalherin". 
Kinaill, Mrs. J. I'. Kiuai'd, Jr. . Prof, 
an.l Mrs. J. T. Itrowti, Miss Jill 
llrown. Miss Until Califf, Mr. ami { 
Mr-. Paul Work I nail. Miss Jess Mr-
Ka.l.l.-u, Prof. .1. W. Thomson an-l 
Passing on through the hallway! IKSIDKNT D.wii) HANCROFT JOHNSON 
•kiiess Which oveiii 
.f I'X'.I. Then it w. 
o Di'lie with PORTRAITS OF PRESIDENT AND MRS. 
Mrs. <i. T. I'uBh, Dr. an.l . ' r s . It. / . 
BY SENIORS m THE JODNSDNIAN ... 
isin. In I lio "lininy room I hoy wore il;iy by 
JOHNSON PRESENTED TO WINTHROP 
I 
344 Graduates To Receive 
Diplomas Tuesday Night 
I Iiy Miss Sara Mareiun ami WORK O F I t R I L L I A N T Y O l ! N ( i A R T I S T . W I L L I A M S T E E N K . x • l ; , v s l " " " 
P. I tart let t an.l were Serv.'.l O F N E W YORK. T O H A N G IN I.OHUY O F J O H N S O N V I N , ; " s : , K i "" 
H A L L — I M P R E S S I V E E X E R C I S E S A T I ' N V E I L I N C ; " ' a ' T ' Miss l.ic/.e Seoll ami Miss Helen, 
The tal.le was lai.l with 
RACCALAl R E A T E S E R M O N P R E A C H E D L A S T N I G I I T HY 
l>R. W I L L I A M IMERSON M E R R I L L . O F N E W YO 
I I I L L I S T O (J IVE A D D R E S S TOMORROW N I C H T 
I'lir.'.- Iiuii.lre.l forty four Itolli. Nalicv. Slimier. S. C 
Kacli vear it is lie- ru-Ooin iiencrial lii her 
elolli ami in the .-enler was .. - ' "dua l ing class of Wmihrop Co!- -eft at Ihe rollege. to 
howl of Dorothy Perkins rose*, lege lo l.-ave at liirr college .—ii.e- s l l | , | , , » l - i " f years to I 
light e l on each side i | , „ l a ..during v . MI- that w l l !"'' ' V , a l I-ward Ihe 
lie t"imill's Miss M-n-- ' building ol \ \ uithrnp ami Iowar.I 
" 1 lh as a iiieiiiormi to itseli n„. spiritual life ol the >lii.|euls |i 
also highly lilting that both por-
t,o like ho.n-
r, . hiu'ij 
. . i 'nai we really mane nui<iir»p - • 
l«l lining WIIHII. u ! | ( | i | |„,|i,.,, " Will, 11 III- proper l.egan 
will hear 11'*' j vigor ami vim of which we were Dr. l-rarie. 
crystal ami silver. 
M:\VMW WINS I \ TIANIS 
"• "• whirl, will The pot-trails we, .veil ' w " 
g over Ihe ma Is in the !..|.|.y I Monday aflernoon at Ihe "CI. cheer for -•<'.! 
Ohi.son Hall. Ihe PorlIraiis a i r , ; | a s s | , : l v ,.Xl. r r,s,.-. M . „ Mat-giie! | We are lh.- ami Hi 
Archery Contests to Feature Com- ' " ' " j - M ' • William Stuene, an.l arc presentation an.l little Sn- We have to make it fore 
iiieiK-enienl Week i J " 1 " 1 * l f , s " r the Senior rl.t.-s ,uie llutle.lgc Johnson, age.l live I Yea. Winlhrop! 
The curtain fell on our regular ' 1 , 0 J u i | ns.mian, the Wmlhr..p , ,.ars. ilrew tin- cor.l which lifted l l s virlory. 
-.ilhlelic activities Thursday af ler- newspaper. I he coil!rih.i- Ihe curtains from Ihe portrait- oil « > r e loval an.l w e r e t 
)
lioon when Mildred Newman. Soph • . "'»iK'6«i>enl ol I in- her niolher an.l father. The oitiir • j \ , „ | defend. 
..more. .Iefcale.1 Moy.olle Stephenson. ( ' ' " " " soma" was lrom Ihe surpln- ,^|ass Day exercises were I n,I, \ \ .. will light III I 
Sophomore, hv a score of '.'-7. f.-:J i " '-as I create.l in the tl.ive / ro i .n . l II... unveiling of lh - p o r - | , Cla. 
• Itolli girls sliowc.l marke.l ahilitv1 > - M , w " f l , r '" , , r I"'!"'1- -tails, an.l Hie ceremonies 
an.l gave Ihe "Mea.-hers" a Ihril'l l'!|l"'1- each year having hail a small ami impressive Ihrou-h Ami --
that gets only in a lennis tour meeting r-il e x - ( „ „ | . I'resi.l. iil .son's eh - f ^ „ „ v, 
namenl. Mrs. Until P. Itartletl was a. pi: on l.ehaif ..f II. .lie--
I an.l "elle Itork II.n. 
It- two-year Hi "Wll.1, Hannah Kl./alietli. Pn>s-
Itusui.-ss Ail- l"-rilv. S C. 
liuriis, l.ucy, Sumter, S. t;. 
Ill exercise- H.vals. V.lih'e, Chester. S. C. 
May :»>. win". Hyers. Sara Kl./al.eth. It", ii ll.il. 
•II r>\ ^ 
if«'«'livilli'. «!«• - l*yi«l. MarjriHTifi', I > : i i ' I S , 
liiitf wliicli 
u-ipale.l. 
• •rs enjoyoil 
lurgin. Mr. 
ti.ler. Mis-
Kelly. 
Nell her lh -
i.vl. i a.. Clu'reli. New Carnes. Kalherinc, Lancaster. i.. . : . Mary Claws-n. Mavesville. 
S. C. S. C. 
1..- ^ v.-n over III in- Cartel. Kli/al.elh Ato-rica. Aml-i- lirooins. K.litli fierlrinle, Sum-
I..IS lie-.-, Clianey. Helen. Chesler. S. I',. | llain. n. MaHl.a Itehecca. Pros-
.•>-•-. winch will !••* China. Daisy l.ineile. Miami, l-'la. p.-r ly. s. C. 
.. ami lh- -I.nil. C.-l Clark. Margaret 111./a. pa^elaml. Ila.n-ll. I -In.. Cohuolea. S. C. 
I.ilerarv Societies at ^ ^ llarrell. .lohiuii.- Claire, I-'loreniv. 
. p. in Momi.n ileli. S. C. II..M-I—... Ka'l.ry.l, Kline. 
May at. will he playe.l . 
when Sara Workman ami Mamie co-opera.noii . 
phensi.il ami Mary Matheny. Soph- i""1 I , i , s 
telv fo 
I'l-I.l for Hie ! 
i n 
..I Mr. W 
The porlruit of Presiilenl Joj.n- who execute.1 the Wmtlirop eon. 11111 
n is the seconil portrait of Inm n..s-i the followinu ilata is lak-o Willi 'iisly lung 
will he hcl.l on the* athlelic liel.l. u l 1" ' 1 1 l , : ly- l"es-nfe, | lo Hn- lrom \\ I... s Who in Art: "Wi! ,.ur players on Hi. 
having I pan. '- ham Sl-ene horn t«ss. Slu<l.-<l at 
:s..ii Sniarl. o | I \ t l si'i.leiil l.-aaue. National ' np 'he s c r - . 
p.i.-l. ami having \,-:..l-my of D—Bti. H..-I"i, Set, ^ 
,1.,-iil hoily of Unit y-ar ami III-. Ilml-n. N.-w York. Julian ami Col- l1"11 "P , l " -
innae Associalion. I'll- p-.rlr. ' ! Paris. I-M.il.ilor National il h-fore. 
Mrs. Johnson is I lie lirsl of I.-: Aca.h toy ..f D-siun. Aivhileclural ( s ' " "P s 
1 lO C«l lo III'* illl'l . I i 5l • »• >U I > 11 Mn.*"'lllll. I'cllll-
liis iveil a number of appli- ' T h e Johnsonian were very liapp.v I-. j S l a l - Mach.-'l. Calleri-s. , |„. 
HIS for ailmission to Ihe Mas J I"' al.le lo iiu'linl..' Ihe porlr.nl o f , Paris Salon, - tc. M-iol.-r Iteauv ; jlrtx |IIS.: 
School of Music from ronio'.y Mrs. Johnson in Iheir gtfl. she hav- Art-. Nals-nal Society of Mural 
Is. During the week applica- inir l.een a constant source of help j Painters. Waslnnglon Soi-i-ly of Al- "l-'.r when your guanls start 
ns. I.ucile. Chester, S. C. II—l.eri. Jul.a. 
i-r. Margaret Kli/aleth. Il.-il.-rl, Sail .-. 
Vlll". S. C. I I . M a r 
Mil.lre.1, I-' la.II liui. S. C.. North. S. C. 
Mvrile |-:ii/,il.-th. I n v . l i - . | | . M a r t h a 
The following girls will : n,ll*'81'- 11 
N.-1 D e _ I „ T I.enora Arlhur. No- ''<> _'•• 
Teen Allen. Ileliv Owen. Haehel SI. 
venson ami Kli/.a ile Saussure. 
\ i : u V ttltK S IT IIKNTS i : \ IMIU. 
MASII-.lt 
lloi.uti. Mary Ijiinia. r.aimlei-. 
Illl-ks. I l v l l - De Mn-liel. 
vvilli III- fill Morr.s. Margaret, pr-si.lent. An- S. i'.. Hon'. I ran. e. Ii/:il..— Ii. Ilaslej 
in.I S. ..-I A. I:. Degree Dealoii. Martha "irac-. "ite-r. S, C S. C. 
an. Man.I. vn - pr-si.l-lil. Dowl.ng. Iteiil ih. liriin—u. S. C. llut'o. All. n-. Ilamheru. S. C. 
all.I Siveiu-e Coirse. \ . It. lie- Dovle. I. la Itoth. S-n-i'a. S C. .l...-i,-o|i. Mar-aiet. ' * I • 
' i . I \ : 
IV 1st Mel.ure. Marv. 
l-alwar.ls. 
iroughoul Ihe years ill Ins tin- . Me.hil- It-aux Ail-, M. M. \ . Work V-mr forvvar.ls fail lo gam. 
New Yolk city, who ning I Hilnlion. It is 111 I ins that a per- | n-s." ' T" « i" s-ems Arts anil Science Course, with 
ynirktf ami , - - - .. - — — ' , ! ph.r of Arts l l imec l-.K.ai .Is, Maty Vivian. Sal...I., s C. 
Whillinglon. This is /an al- „ „ , ^ I! ye win I lie -lay. A l - , rou.lue. .laiive Mills. I.au S. C. .lenkns. 
'••lis. S. i'.. l-:il-rli-. Nellie. Darlitejlon. S. C Charlesi"ii. S 
Allen. Kall.-ime, \i..l-i-son. S. C. i:;|io|i. II../-I. lir—nville. S. C. . I . , , , : ; - Ma The History of 1926 Your team it will 
.tillfi. -. An II e I .am e. i ialTiiey. 
.1 ••II"..[.Is. Mat v Mil.Ire.I. I lor-in-•. 
-lie lleywar-l. 
Whillinglon. Presiilenl Pass :lil. Harriet Clei.-!a 
was a luiihl. iminis.live lime, ami then hack avail! I« Win- I>1.1 gol.l ami l.la.-k will ho 
.rl- who maile Iheir appearan."' I limp ami Winlhi-op fn-iuls with hoi.I. 
the Winlhrop rumpus in Sep. ev-r-in. t-.-asing eaKei-n-ss lo "lie | 'h- Seniors will liuhl em. 
her of It':":'. They were v. ry with Ihe hum h again," . Ami roll up Ihe score -
ug. ami ll.ey Irie.l liar.I to ap- It was our I fori lo hav- That's Ihe spirit of 
:• learneil. Ouil- oft elilere.1 Wiii'hrop tli-
lt,- .„ When Ihe 
Jolui-Iiri. l-'ranees l.uc.lo. I'.e 
.1 oliuson. Th.'lnia 'lei,I. Yo.k. S. 
ill. S. 
for spring h"li 
A WIVIIIKOI' VISIU1H 'hell' Way l.elvveell 
,| South Carolina vviiler. an I a- lln- \-;, Me sirls l"M Ihem. \\ 
•all «f Ihe South Ca 
'rson. Mr. Hire .-allcl an.l Ihe lime lo'elect ..Hirers lia.la:-- the most sentimental of all. To 111", y„„ t 
•ive.l, this youngesl class foiin.l n> tun- of Home. Sweet Home.'' w- When yo 
lilll-ollv in'• hoosini 'as il nresalenl i.l-a.l.-.l Willi our I telle for .1 few \„,l we v lice, anil expressed pleasure at |.e- .littlcully in choosing a 
ing permit led to visit the college. Mary Ivnox. All Ihror 
even for a few tninules. Mr. Hire .,us vi. issiludes of K A few .lays vacation 
Anderson. Iv.hll. lh r v y . 
. .-ill-. S. C. 
' ' Anns'roil::. Ida May. Italh. S. C. I : 
Arlhur. I I nion. S. C.. I elder, (ila.lys C..iii-lia. K 
\ul.l. Sarah Kli/ah-ih. Summer- S. C. 
.'ille S. C. l-'i^lil.urne, Marv* 'I'-unanl. . 
Austin. Sybil laiueina. Anderson, villi-, S. C. 
S. C. K ' /hi gh. Nan. v le Haron. 
>ur Ha tier. Caroline Mxc.-ll. Marion. S. C. Kins, A:i'M. . loans Islar 
,1V .. for >, C. Helrher. Came Itell.MeC ,II. S.C s. C. 
* . winning lh- cup. II was then Ilia' Itak-r. Mi./ahelh Miller. Smnler 1-lovVers. Klin I .lie. Andrews. Kms. Sara l.ou «e. \ndersoi . S 
rainnus'"As We 1'iii Marchins." Itarr.ill. l-:!le:i I'li/ahelh tin's! ei1 l-'olk. l larr ell li.-efhe. Cooir.ili :i s . C. 
V.IL-USI I. P.I.'.V. I . 1 /—11. S. C. s. C. I.an-lev." tr-ne Kli/ahelh. Pin 
•Special Class, l ieres to von! Ita-kin. Kli/al.eih Miller. D..!'e!l. l-'onl. Kli/ahelh May.le. York. S. Hianrh. S. C. 
i . e . l-'orresl. Dora Mae. Saluda. S. C l.awrence. Marv S. -nia. Woo. 
itivkliiim. Nstrnii«a Wiims <S:m«ly. I>nra I.»HIJS«\ Su'h' lv IIil«. nifV. S. I). 
hen you hit those couiis. !„.ro. S. C. S. C. l ee. Mahel Margaret. Srra-Uo 
And we would light for you. Maris. Katie l.ou. Iti.lge Springs. ilarr-son. Florence Karl'-. Hock s. C. 
Hah. Hall! s Hill. S. fi. l.esesne. Sara l.evy. Silver. S. . 
We rheer for the Freshman Class. mack. Mvrlle Huth. Itaml.erg. S. I'. Caston. Jo llaskin. l-'alginoo-. S. C [,-sslie. I.e.lia Sirona. Itork II 
for a numlier of years, and is inli- devices f o r : 
uialelv ariptainled with all 111- came as Ihe 
Stale's resources. I holidays cai 
I'.- S. 
I.ee. 
II le... will arms • 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Electric Ranges, Healing Ap-
pliances, Household Wiring 
Devices 
Edison Mazda Lamps 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Jobbers 
421-123 Penman Street 
Charlotte, N. C. 
What 
W O M E N 
Are Doing 
1 ;§P|!g|Igjpr ¥ 
GRACE DODGE 
HOTEL 
WASHINGTON. BC 
A HOTEL of distinc-
/ Q tion and charm, lo-
* * cated near the Capi-
tol and the Union Station. 
Open to both men and 
women. Moderate rates. 
No tipping. 
Write for reservations. 
Suggested itineraries will 
be sent if requested. 
Two-llflhs of the women wage-
earners in I his country are under 
25 years of age. 
Of the mCra than 7,000 certified 
public accountants in the United 
States only 18 are women. 
More than 2,000 women in this 
country are practicing lawyers, with 
5,000 more studying law. 
Eighteen women were among the 
310 electors recently chosen to elect 
the president of Finland. 
More women are employed as ste-
nographers and typists than in any 
other gainful occupation. 
Only one women's occupation— 
needlework—was represented at the 
Columbian Exposition in 1893. 
One out of every three women in 
Ihe United States drives her own 
car or knows hoW to operate one. 
A woman suffrage bill passed its 
second reading without opposition 
in Bermuda, but was lost in com-
mittee. 
A woman suffrage bill recently 
passed by the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies will not go, to the Senate 
for the present. 
'Phoenix Hosiery0 
*li .50 .PAIR 
This new, full-fashioned pure silk 
hose for women is one of the good 
reasons why P h o e n i x is main-
taining its outstanding leadership. 
Smarter hosiery with the ability 
to resist wear over longer miles 
of h a r d service . In la te , good 
looking shades. 
Belk's Dept. Store 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS 
Commencement Gifts 
Jewelry of the lasting kind 
Watches that keep time 
Diamonds that shine all the time 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY 
OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS 
In future years you will appreciate 
Snap Shots Around 
Winthrop 
Get these views from our representative 
MISS ROSA VEAL 
260 South Dormitory 
The Speed Cranks 
Professional Kodak Finishers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
IDEALS IN ATHLETIC COMPETI-! 
TION FOR WOMEN'S COLLEGES 
(By Ruth P. Bartlett, in April South 
Carolina Education.) 
Athletics has long been recog-
nized as one of the strongest forces 
in the life of a school, a college or 
an individual for the development 
of school spirit and character. As 
a strong personality can be an in-
fluence either for good or for evil, 
so a force as strong as athletic com-
petition can be an influence for good 
in a student body or likewise an in-
fluence for evil. 
This is why the question of inter-
collegiate athletics has arisen. This 
has so many times been used as an 
influence for evil that women's col-
leges are standing back and think-
ing it better to keep out of inter-
collegiate competition altogether 
than it is to get into something 
which they might later regret. 
When athletics are used for finan-
cial gain, for advertisement, for de-
veloping dishonesty and poor 
sportsmanship, and even hatred be • 
twecn schools, colleges or individu-
als, it were better Ihey were never 
indulged in. When they can be used 
for high purposes—the training of 
character—pride in one's school or 
college—greater loyalty—when a 
college is able to take defeat with-
out blaming the referee or claiming 
foul playing on Ihe part of Ihe oth-
er team—simply acknowledging 
they were up against a better loam 
—when the victors can take victory 
with modesly— and not use it as an 
occasion for disgraceful celebration 
—then the value of mler-collegiate 
athletics, as u force for good, would 
stand out without question. 
I would like to see a few of our 
Southern colleges for women dcvel 
op this high type of sportsmanship 
to the extent that they could work 
out, say, triangular inter-collegiate 
competition—dividing the Southern 
women's colleges into groups of 
three—for Held hockey and basket-
ball, the schedule to be so arranged 
that no college shall play more than 
two outside games—that these 
games be kept absolutely free from 
all commercialism, that the games 
be not open to the general public— 
but controlled by the colleges play-
ing. If a group of Southern colleges 
for women could so establish inter-
collegiate athletics for women they 
will have contributed a worthy and 
vital force to the student life of 
our women's colleges—and set an 
example to the college world. Until 
the time comes when we are able to 
establish inter-collegiate athletics 
on high principals, it is better for us 
to content ourselves wilh inter-
class games—using these contests as 
a training field for the larger con-
test of life itself. I believe thpre is 
no liner nor stronger force for de-
veloping refined womanhood— 
women able to I 'ad and to set u high 
standard of living*—than through 
athletic competition. But let worn 
on grow slowly in this until they 
are able to avoid the mistakes many 
of our men's colleges have made 
Let the athletically inclined college 
woman show to the world that her 
training makes her none the less u 
lady—but more of a woman. May 
the college woman so use her ath-
letics that when she takes her ste/i 
into inter-collegiate rivalry she will 
have developed such high standards 
that she will be an example to the 
world. 
I believe this can be donel Wnich 
women's colleges are ready to stri.d 
for it? 
The WinUirop, Curry a Ad Wade 
Hampton Literary Societies held 
their regular meetings on Saturday 
night. May 8, at 6:30. 
The subject chosen for study by 
the Winthrop Society was the life 
and works of Octavus Roy Cohen 
The following program was carried 
out: 
The Life of Octavus Roy Cohen 
—Sara Allen. 
Piano Solo—Mary Wall. 
Here Comes Ihe Bride, a story by 
Octavus Roy Cohen—Marion Tur-
ner. 
At the conclusion of this most en 
tertaining program the society ad-
journed. 
At the meeting of the Curry So-
ciety the study of the life and works 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay made 
a very interesting program. Tho 
program rendered was as follows 
A Talk on Edna St- Vincent Millay 
—Miss Remer. 
Selected Poems of Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay—Margftret Duckelt. 
Piano Solo—Bessie Brown. 
The program for Wade Hampton 
Society dealt with the life and 
works of Edwin Arlington Robin-
son—Ellen Manship. 
Selected Poems of Edwin t rling 
ton Robinson—Eleanor Hood. 
Vocal Solo—Elizabeth Roso. 
His Wife: Marjorie is very much 
put out because you won't let her 
marry the count-
Rich American Father: Of course, 
I won'tl I bought her three dukes 
last year and they have positiveiy 
to last her until spring. 
First: "I thought tho Prince of 
Waios was to bo here." 
Second: "Oh, 'e'll be right along 
now. 'Ere comcs 'is "orse."—Har-
vard Lampoon. 
Numb—What's a steam turbine? 
Dumn—It's what an Aiab wears 
wben he has a cold in his head. 
Do's and Dent's of 
Winthrop Etiquette 
It is considered incorrect to visit 
after 7 o'clock p. m„ unless you 
proffer a special reason for so do-
ing to some authority. This applies 
until 0:50, when social life again 
begins. The reason for this inter-
mission is to furnish a period for 
rest and reflection before tho mad 
rush of the final half hour of the 
night's activities. 
It is the custom here to gather in 
meetings to discuss subjects which 
are under study, to conduct inves-
tigations or to lake such exercise as 
swimming, bowling, and gymnastics. 
These meetings continue from 8:30 
to 4 daily, and it is advisable to 
attend two or three a day. 
Winthrop society is to be com-
mended upon the sensible customs 
it has adopted and the standards it 
maintains. A supreme example of 
such customs is that which demands 
that everyone shall attend meals 
three times a day. 
There is, too, a certain time to bo 
on the promenade (front campus;. 
A few may be seen there at any 
hour of the day, but the crowd fre-
quents it between 4 and C, and again 
after supper from 6:30 to 7. It Is 
remarkable to observe the dispers-
ing of the promenaders at the end 
of these periods. 
Do not appear on the campus be-
fore 6:45 a. m. or you will find your-
self there alone, an embarrassing 
situation. 
Do not go away from the campus 
without leaving some information 
as to your whereabouts, as great 
alarm and trouble result from fail-
ure to do so. 
Above all, if you would be a suc-
cess socially in our community, 
lake your meals in the dining room. 
Occasional visits to the eafetorh 
are permissible and tea-time gath-
erings there are quite the thing, bu'. 
for meals the dining room is ap-
proved by the elite. Bo sure and 
arrange to take your meals there 
when you enter the college. 
M. T. 
On Thursday aflernoon the class 
in Horticulture 13, landscape gar-
dening, enjoyed a delightful trip to 
Charlotte, where th«*y observed sev-
eral notable works of landscape 
architecture. They were chaperoned 
by Mr- and Mrs. Ponder, the former 
being the class instructor. 
The first place visited by the class 
was Brown & Schollz, one of the 
largest greenhouses in Charlotte. 
Here the girls were treated most 
cordially by Mr. Schollz and Mr. 
Brown, who gave each of them a 
.-nation. They were delighted 
with Ihe innumerable roses, snap-
dragons, carnations and sweet peas, 
which were shown to them, and en-
joyed greatly their trip through tho 
several greenhouses. 
Another place of great interest to 
the girls was the private home of 
Mr. McCadden, who proved to be a 
most gracious host. They admired 
very much his formal garden and 
foundation plantings, and in partic-
ular the lovely vistas and great 
masses of peonies. 
The e.iass returned to the collcgo 
shortly before supper, very much 
leased with their trip and feeling 
benefited also by the direct contact 
with the lovely examples of land-
scape gardening they had seen. 
EPIGRAMS 
TO MAKE YOU THINK 
The sun of succeess never sets. 
A truly busy man has no time for 
busybodies. 
Too much sympathy is apt to 
spoil the under dog. 
Some people are loo narrow 
minded to lake a broad hint. 
Nothing tires a man more than 
carrying a load of debt. 
A man may have a lot of money 
but not much to hid credit. 
He who lives for himself, and self 
alone, is a successful failure. 
A soft answer turnelh away 
wrath, but sometimes it comes hard. 
The experience we buy at bargain 
sales doesn't amount to much. 
The people who never slop to 
think probably wouldn't think to 
slop. 
One way to overcome being sensi 
live is to realize how unimportant 
you aro. 
Unfortunately tho man who loses 
his temper usually loses something 
else. 
There isn't much use turning over 
a new leaf unless you put a weight 
on it. 
Plenty of folks have a good aim in 
life, but a lot of them never pull the 
trigger. 
The man who slands on his dig-
nity never gets so tired as ho makes 
other people. 
After we have worked for tin: 
best, the best wo can do is to hope 
we'll get it and work on. 
Kentucky Bred 
He was bred in Old Kentucky, 
You could never guess his name 
H,, wasn't black, he wasn't white, 
And so they called him Graham. 
l.ady (visiting in slums)—How 
low! 
Inebriate in 3ulter—H'lo ya'shelf. 
rurf 
Highbrows 
"To use a vulgar phrase, Bill, I'm 
down and out." 
'As the gum-chewers say, how 
come, Ted?" 
"Well, to sloop to the vernacular, 
for a moment, the editor gave me 
the gale this morning." 
Indeed? If I may borrow a slang 
term, Ted, that is certainly tough 
on you." 
It is. Bill. As a flapper would 
put it, you said it." 
By way of a trite metaphor, Ted, 
have you anything else on deck," 
No, Blil. The truth, in simple, 
outworn language, is that I thought 
you {(light, have something up your 
leeve." 
"I see you believe in the platiturt' 
that a friend in need is a friend iu-
deed." 
True, Bill, and you're the friend. 
As the man in Ihe street would 
probably ask, can you give me a 
tip?" 
"Well, there is Joe Brown, editor 
of 'Moonlight Tales.' He told me 
this morning, in editorial canl, that 
/as gunning for a eood love 
yarn." 
"My thanks. Bill, heartily. To 
complete your strenuous figure of 
speech, I'll try to get within range, 
Meanwhile, as the Rolarians say, 
hoha\ln yourself and watch your 
step." 
I'll try* Ted. As tho Babbitts 
have it, so long." 
A colore.! man, who prided him-
self on his education, wrote the fol-
lowing answer to a dun: 
11-19-21. 
Mr. Jones, 
Dear sir, In reply to the contents 
of your recent note, which corns 
to hand by Mr. Franklin, I'm saying 
here to start with I don't no hardly 
what to say. I has never got i. 
thing from n person to pay for it. 
and had it to return back. But i-
seems to mo that a disease of short-
age has visit me for the last Iwo 
years, and it likes me so well unti'. 
she won't left. And then a com-
manding division has come around 
me from age. It cripple me very 
much, so I'm sorry to note right 
here that I am bankruptcy along 
lhat line. Yes, sir, you were very 
patiently with mo along that line. 
But as I foresaid shortcoming ha3 
visit me and are not willing to leave-
just now- I have to be submissive 
to whatsoever confronts me from 
vou along that line, hoping to hear 
from you W. H. MARTIN. 
Mayesville, R. 1, Box 94. 
First Divorcee: How is it you've 
kept the same husband for five 
years? 
Second Divorcee: His complexicn 
matches my furniture. 
Information (smiling as to Ihe] 
voice): Informa-tionl 
The Subscriber: I'd like the num-| 
her of Martin B. Geek, 145 East 51. 
Information: Martin—Robert B, as 
in orange, Geek—J-o-n-e-s; one-
three-eight West one-one-nins. 
One moment, ple-az. (Information 
puts on her hat and coat, powders 
her nose, tells her co-worker not 
to take any wooden nickels and 
gets on a bus going to Jackson 
Heights, L. I , returning by Broad-
way subway. Hangs up her hat and 
coat, powders her nose and eats one 
pound assorted caramels. Works 
out the significance of name "Cal-
vin Coolidge," by numerology. Does 
not think much of result.) Is it a 
new number? 
The Subscriber: It was. 
Information: One moment, ple-az. 
(Suddenly decides she would like to 
go to Bermuda- Girls insist on giv-
ing her a farewell dinner. More 
darn fun and you ought to see her 
stateroom—just a bower of roses. 
Returns from Bermuda via the Pan-
ama Canal. She is all brown and 
healthy.) Martin B. Geek, 145 East 
51 Street? 
Tho Subscriber (weakly and in 
agate type): Yes, please. 
Information (like a lark, or may-
be a nightingale): There is no 
num-bcr listed under that na-yame! 
—Life. 
Mr. Ginsberg, the Florida realtor, 
died and went to Heaven, where he 
became a member of the Trans-
Styx Country Club. He immediate -
ly began lo tell the other membere 
about the subdivision which be 
could have sold for 810,000,000 in-
stead of $1,000,000 if he had held it 
for six months longer. 
A red-complexioned member got I 
up wilh a bored air and walked' 
away. 
"Who is 1'aat man?" asked Mr. 
Ginsberg. 
"Oh," replied. another member, 
"that is the Indian chief who so'd 
Manhattan Island for $24." 
Hubby: Whall Easter already? 
I must liurry and mail those Christ-
mas cards my wife gave me. 
"At tho end of the service to-
night, the choir will sing a special 
antliem composed by the organist, 
after which tho church will be 
closed for a month for necessary 
repairs." 
Our First 
Anniversary Sale 
From Thursday, May 15th, 
through 
Monday, May 31st 
Bring to you the best buying opportunity 
of the season 
Special merchandise bought for this event 
is arriving daily and goes on sale at 
very attractive prices 
It's an ideal time to do your shopping 
Moore-Sykes Company 
Dependable Merchandise 
llllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltilllllllll 
MiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiinunK'itinii 
Let Us Help Select Gifts 
For Graduates 
From a large stock of books, stationery, fountain pens, 
Eversharp pencils, desk sets; memory book3, autograph 
albums, sealing wax sets, leather bound books of verse, 
and congratulation cards, we can find just the right gift 
at just the right price. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality Printing 
Silver Slipper Cleang* for metal fabric or 
silver cloth 
Silver Leather Dressing for silver kid, or 
will change any color of kid to silver 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank Bldij. 
•WBIWBBHHinillllllllHllillllllliilHWIIIIIIIIIillllllllillll|l II fir'I'l 
Our Newest in China and Glass 
Many New Things in Glass Ware 
Prettier Patterns in Complete China Services 
This is an excellent opportunity to get a complete new 
set of China for the table. For we are showing several 
original patterns in Chinaware; better still, they are very 
reasonable in price. 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 
Columbia, S. C. 
IWWIIIIMIIIIIIWIliCf/lllllllMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII 
GIFTS FOR THE SENIORS 
Stationery Compacts 
Whitman's Candy 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agents for Whitman's Candies 
We carry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Be Sure to Stop Here 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Drinks Candy 
Hear the New Orthophonic Victrola 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
HillUllltlUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlllinillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllMIHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllll  i T H E HISTORY O r .926 
To the 
Graduating Class 
of 1926 
WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS AND 
BEST WISHES 
Moore-Sykes Company 
" R o c k H i l l ' s B e s t S t o r e " 
P . S . — W e d i r e c t y o u r s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n t o o u r o f f e r i n g s 
t h i s w e e k i n o u r R e a d y - t o - W e a r D e p a r t m e n t . 
aiiiiuiii' 
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P BEACH-IHRIE'S 
= KST\I ; I . IMII : I» Its VKAIIS 
| FAREWELL, WINTHROP GIRLS 
I And not good-bye. We hope to meet again. 
| Don't forget this old firm. 
I BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY 
| OLD KV.I.IAIII.K JEW E I . E R S I 
a III I | | | | | | | L 
SENIORS 
a career or Whether you choose 
marriage, we wish you every suc-
1 Concluded from page one) 
o u t s t r e t c h e d In o u r d e a r Debt-. T i l e 
c h a r m worked , and w e w e r e given 
l a " long w e e k - e n d , " las t ing f r o m 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n unti l S u n d a y 
I n ight . 
| Soon a f t e r sp r ing ho l idays cam.; 
s u m m e r vacat ion, and w o l e f t W i n -
t h r o p "safe , s a f e in the S o p h o m o r e 
class ." 
C h a p t e r II 
"Old g i r l s !" T h a t is w h a t w e 
called ou r se lves in t h e fall of 1923, 
when tlio t ime ca ine to r e t u r n to 
college It seemed a l t oge the r i m -
possible to us t h a t w e could e v e r 
h a v e been a s " g r e e n " a s thes? n e w -
comers , the c lass of 1927. "Don't 
t h e y look young ! " w e declared, 
s h a k i n g o u r s u p e r i o r heads . ,'SO'J:I 
t h e y w e r e to be crowded and c r a m -
med wi th t h e f a c t s and f anc ies of 
h i s to ry 1) 
-Most of o u r y e a r a s Sophomores 
was spen t in looking f o r w a r d to o u r 
J u n i o r . lays; in s to r ing -iwav ideas 
f » r I lie g r e a t e s t J u n i o r Senior that 
Winl l irop had eve i bad . ami i r s l o r -
g ! " 'B suff ic ient f u n d s f o r t h e great 
I event in o u r t r e a s u r y . I tu th CalitT, 
f as o u r p res iden t , led the c lass oi> 
= i f r o m one a c h i e v e m e n t to a n o t h e r . I 
g j A I I t h e wisdom of Sophomoredo ' i i 
J was showered u p o n us . Among the 
g j K r e n i ' b Revolut ion and tlie causes 
g ; o f t h e World W a r (and, incident -
1 . a " y , t h e h i s to ry of Engl ish l i ter. i-
g l u r e f r o m Heowulf to Macaulay. 
As the y e a r of o u r Sopliomoiv; I:f.-
d r e w lo i ts close, w e w e r e h a p p y 
in t h e expec ta t ion of g lor ious Itiing? 
to c o m e the n e x t y e a r : o u r J u u i o r -
S- 'nior and o u r t ' r e s h m o n sis ters , 
fo r w e w e r e to h a v e t h e m next 
y e a r I 
C h a p t e r 111 
Jo l ly J u n i o r s ! How h a p p y w 
s t a r t e d out on this g r e a t e s t yet or 
col lege yea r s . Kirs!, to llnd OIII 
Kreshinan - i s t e r s ! W e r e n ' t they 
a d o r a b l e ! Have you found y o u r s 
y e t ? E v e r y o n e was in a c o m m o -
t ion. 
1'ep mee t i ngs ! Not to a r o u s e pep. 
b e c a u s e t h a t w a s not necessary . Kill 
mee t ings w h e r e w e had to go lo ex 
p r e s s o u r joy of l iving. A. C. l l a so l -
den , a t once p res iden t and c h e e r 
leader , w a s the l eader of o u r s lop a -
i l sai led u p o n t h e sea of J u n i o r i s m . 
Engl ish 12 and His tory 12 and all 
t h e o t h e r I2's held no t e r r o r f o r us. 
W o w e r e loo thr i l led over o u r J u -
n io r y e a r to be wor r i ed o v e r pass -
ing. 
B y and by c o m e o u r g rea tes t ot 
a c h i e v e m e n t s a s a c lass—the J u -
n i o r - S e n i o r r ecep t ion . I .ong b e f o r e 
_ t h e d a y a r r i v e d , o u r h a n d s worked 
= bus i ly f a s h i o n i n g de l ica te f lowers 
g l a n d g a r l a n d s Willi w h i c h to bui ld a 
H " F a i r y l a n d of F l o w e r s " fo r t h e c lass 
§ of 1925. And w h e n t h e d a v linallv , 
W e ha ted lo b e a r t h e ' A n d th ree t imes did the Angel Deatl 
\ r o u n d t h a t poor t h i n g hover . 
to t h e fuK 
o r c h e s t r a p lay, "Home, 
Home," f o r w e knew tha t lliis 
m a r k e d t h e end of o u r g rea t and 
g lo r ious J u n i o r - S e n i o r Hoeopn HI. 
A n d n ow, w e h a v e come to t h e end 
of o u r Senior yea r . Soon w e shal l 
be gone f r o m the c a m p u s and o u r 
W i n t h r o p l ife will be a m e m o r y -
a golden one. In la ter y e a r s w e 
shal l look back upon the f o u r y e a r s 
spent a t W i n t h r o p wi th a feel ing o ! 
love fo r the ins t i tu t ion and its s u r -
round ings . W e shal l a lways be 
t h a n k f u l f o r the pr iv i lege of hav -
ing spent these y e a r s w h e n we a r c 
"I-ost, lost in t h e wide, wide w o r l d . ' 
SARA KINO, '2(5. 
At las t s h e 
Kiill j oy fu l w e r e t h e Phys ica l Eds 
T o .-co h e r a lmos t d rowned . 
T h e y n o w could p r a c t i c e t h e i r flrs 
a id 
On t h e wreck upon t h e g r o u n d . 
They b r o u g h t h e r hack to l i fe ( the ; 
sa id) 
l int , alas, t h e t r u t h will ou t— 
"1'is but a p i t i fu l ghos t of a gir l 
That w a l k s this college abou t . 
eai In 
Bright DIPPY 
l>ut moron 
id tin 
Iinrcli l ine is as back c a m p u s 
Until} 
Iv loniuht lie Ibought 
gli Hi 
We are sorry to see you Winthrop giriH 
leave, but we will be anticipating your re-
turn with greatest pleasure. 
We take this method of 
g § everv one 
each and I 
(lurin: 
job . 
called. 
s l ioul- = 
l l rs l t h ing t he re w a s H 
hand ing out d ip lomas . 
eager to p lunge in to t in 
"A'l t h e Z's u p llrsl." 
nour i sh ing h i s was leha ; 
w h i t e rolled documents . 
shal l be lirst tonight."' 
T h e Z's. a g leam in 
rushed f o r w a r d . T h e n 
of t hem. To one h e gav 
Willi a smile and a pal o 
der . W h e n the o t h e r conti 
held out h e r hand . I lie dean |i 
and though t . "Wai t a iiuiiiil< 
said, unrol l ing h e r dip. l ie i 
and tied it le isurely back log 
Again she reached f o r t h , bi 
s tuck tin? coveted p a p e r ml 
coat pocke t . "I 'm so r ry , Itu 
can ' t have it," b e said, "unt i l 
you swim the length of the 
You h a v e n ' t doit- tha t yet ." g 
Miss Z. re t i red , h e r confitsa.m e o v . g 
e red by t h e o n r u s h of t h e V s . 1 
" T h e Y's a r e wise," p u n n e d tin' g 
dean . " T h e y h a v e met al! i c i | u i r e - g 
n i e n l s " He r e w a r d e d t h e m wi th = 
d i p l o m a s ; and a sol i tary .Miss \ = 
c a m e f o r w a r d . 
"Miss X is de l lc ieut in 
of educa t ion , " a i inounc i 
"bu t she h a s p romised to r e a d u p 
on it th is s u m m e r , and on t h a t con -
s idera t ion , w e a r e glad to gradual '* 
her . ' ' 
T h e W s , \"s , L's , T ' s and S ' s c a i n e 
f o r w a r d and 
There w e r e n 
next . 
" T h i s girl a lmos t g r a d u a t e d wi th i s 
honor , " the dean said k indlv . "Her i s 
Hardaway 
Hecht 
Co. 
W H O L E S A L E 
GROCERS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Pra t t low 
Canned Fruits 
8 I their 
>r their liberal patr< 
ta\ at Winthrop and our good town. | 
EFIRD'S 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
= nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllltlllf? 
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Faultless 
Canned Vegetables 1 1 
None Better i i 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirH = 
| Our Line of Fresh | | 
Meats, Fish and | | 
Fowls I = 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
" A B S O L U T E L Y S A F E " 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 
1 us. A'c 
S i se lves a .No, 
Meanwhile, br ing your friends to 
our store dur ing Commencement. 
did a r r i v e ! You shou ld h a v e seen ave rage 
e j u s t a s p r o u d of o u r - 1 r ight , M 
could possi '1 ' : be, and i 
§ t h e Sen io r s al l dec la reu it was the 
§ "ovelicsl r ecep t ion t h a t bad e v e r 
a Icon given. W e fe l t i m p o r t a n t , t h e 
His 
f i l l ing like «». That § 
II?" r: 
•very bit of • 
vent lis." 
ipidaiide.l ai 
Is unexcelled. Call us = I 
for prompt and effi- 1 1 
oak fas 
J. L, PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
i 
" M o s t P o p u l a r P l a c e i n T o w n " | 
Hii:iiHiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiilii,iiilii„,iiili",~liliniiiiiill^  
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WHEN 
See a Friend 
Or acquaintance issuing a check on the Peo-
ples National Bank of Rock Hill, generally 
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he 'or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any bank 
anywhere. 
I 
If you are a patro/n of this institution, you 
are already a w a r d of the service and treat-
ment received at o>ur hands. If you are not 
one of our p a t r o l s , accept this as an invita-
tion to come i c / and line up with the thous-
ands of^ofhers who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cilities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government 
Supervision ^ 
\ O re t i red , b lushing . 
T h e n c a m e the long line of l ' s , 
l a n d on down to the M's, an unevi 
fill procession, each m a r c h i n u 
tak ing the r ibbon- t ied roll f r o m 
smil ing dean and bea t ing a r e t r 
"1,'s". T i m e fo r Mary to go. \ \ 
h a p p y hea r t , she t r i pped to t h e p 
t ing Iter diplo 
b r e a t h . Marv hold 
of n u m e r o u s tan l ies , an uit' 
absence, ami f re ip ten! imp 
i. Her head wh i r l ed 
ob jec t ! " called a voi. 
st of the f; cull v. and tliei 
"A Good Bank in a Good T o w n " 
S A F E S U C C E S S F U L S E C U R E 
= iuxt inorning. e a t i n g o u r 
g in :>ed. T h o s e s w e e t Seniors ! 
§ T o w a r d t h e end of the y e a r 
= I 'a isy Chain r e h e a r s a l s , foi 
g I w e r e going lo s t a y fo r 
P ' i n c n t th i s y e a r and p a r t i c i p a t e in 
f f j t l i i s b e a u t i f u l procession- And 
g snai l n e v e r forget, the night 
g j w a l k e d p roud ly ami s e l f - c o n s c i o u s - ) 
g ' l y into t h e d in ing room wi th o u r 
3 Sen io r c a p s upon o u r beads . W o , 
g | ju.sl. roul i ln ' t get the tassel in I In-: 
jy r i gh t place, bill w e didn' t r a r e . W o 
fell p r o u d of o u r s e l v e s and so r ry 
_ f o r t h e poor Sen iors s i l t ing a l III"j 
s tables, f o r llioy w e r e a lmos t a l l ! 
g I weeping . 
| i T h e n c a m e couu i i cncemen l and 
1 m o r e t e a r s ! Th i s l ime w e p a r t i c i -
g j pal I'd in t h e w e e p i n g and w e w e r e 
S I g lad when it was o v e r and w e had 
S j g o i i o home . Hut somehow every J 
g i t i m o w e though t about Senior p r i v - j 
ff doges, wo bad a q u i v e r of p r i d e 
S down o u r backbones and , a l t h o u g h 
S i we had dec la red lo the c o n t r a r y . j ' 
§= wo w e r e not a s h a m e d w h e n wo go! 
g oil' a t Iho h o m e s t a t ion wi th tin1 
5 ; academic insignia of a Senior c a p 
g i s e t s i | t iarely upon o u r heads . j 
| C h a p t e r IV S | | K S W \ M I ' l l i : I.K.Mi'HI 
= i ( i r avo old Sen io r s ! F o r the last 
g ! l ime, t h e c lass of I'.r.'O onlerod W i n - ! 
g j t h r o p in Sep t embe r , Iifc'5. T h e tail I 
g lap of o u r j o u r n e y was begun. I'll ' 
§ , l eade r s of all s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s ' 
s i wore o u r m e m b e r s ami . for ' l ie l i n v . 
g j i t s eemed a s t h o u g h w e w e r e m o r e 
g o r loss in c h a r g e of th ings . Mar-
g j g a r e l Morris, a s o u r p re s iden t . , 
S | s eemed lo u s a g u a r d i a n angel l i 
§ d i rec t I lie c o u r s e of o u r ba r i | ue . 
j§ Senior p r iv i leges c a m e upon 
S And, t oge the r w i t h Hies 
= j Home and T r a i n i n g School . T h e s ,' 
g j l a s t w e r e w o n d e r f u l expe r i ences i n ' 
g | more ways t h a n one and w e woui. l 
S i t a k e n o t h i n g fo r hav ing had t h e m . 
g I'Wo s h i v e r e d a s w e e n t e r e d Model 
i Home, because w e couldn ' t m a k e 
S i biscuits , but we canto ou t , at III" '(),„> suppli i-al inu band 
S i end of o u r 
S joyed every 
S | found tha t 
s 11 h e r e is a way." 
g ; T r a i n i n g School loft lis wi th t h e 
g j s a m e feel ing. All o u r f e a r s a n ! 
g j n i g h t m a r e s over o u r firs ' , day s t a n d -
s ' ing b e f o r e o u r class, c a m e lo nai ipl : ' . 
B T h e ch i ld ren w e r e d e a r s anil o u r 
H 1 s u p e r v i s o r s wore encou rag ing lo us 
1 oven in t h e h o u r of o u r darke.-i , R | | 1 l w p n ( y ( J ( | I , p . s o f p | |. (1 
Tha t Senior sad did swal low. 
Alas, h e r b r e a t h was so f a r gone. 
She c o u l d n ' t even hol le r . 
g cient service. 
BROOKS' 
M A R K E T 
| j Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 ^ 
| 
| aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 
doing, droaii i ing o u t he ro li 
t ie Hoy n ine . Do gel u p a 
j help m e llnd m y robe fo r 
'—ami h e r r o o m m a t e d i a f 
having a t i m e g e l ' m 
I dip." Mary laughed . "Hope it 
I be lliat liaril tonight ." 
And ail I lie u 
Kxcepl a poor . 
W h o da rk ly n 
H e r hea r t was 
| 119 Trade Street | | 
| 1 'hone 191 | | 
^tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii | 
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| Young Ladies | j 
| of the 11 
I Senior Class IS 
For Commencement 
W E O F F E R 
Toilet Articles Xorris Candies I 
Cut !•] 
ROCK HILL DRUG C O M P A N Y 
' of Ili.it W u i t l i n 
w l i icli proclain 
1 H)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitW 
I 
H U N G R Y ? 
Model 
T h e n u p she go! : 
T h e length of the 
F rom d iv ing hoar 
H | CAROLINA G R O C E R Y 
Li | T r a d e S t r e e t 
I ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitH 
I 2JIIIIIII!lllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIilllllilllllllllllllllllllll!:illllilllllllllllllll!!!!illlllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilU:* 
ami all. a = s 
Iho pool 's wlti! 
hav ing en - | | , . 
m o m e n t and bav in . ' | T h e o l h e r claspe.l 
"whe re t h e r e is a will W h e r e bu l lous sli 
ba lh imi 
T U C K E R 
J E W E L R Y CO. 
"Gifts That Last" 
= = R e c o r d P l a c e 
C . L . W I L L I A M S 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , O i l s , V a r n i s h e s 
R o c k Hi l l , S . C . 
' I A p p l y I t " = 
P h o n e 2 2 4 = 
One last, sail g roan a Hum 
sp lash , 
IShe fell f r o m Iho m a r b l e bri 
She t o u c h e d the bot tom. Iho 
TI iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiinr Hiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiun^ 
i^ JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllLH HJllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItillllllllllllHIIIIIlllllllllliUllllllllljlllllllllllllllllimilllliLH 
g [ Possibly Iho grea tes t e v e n t of t ie 
g | y e a r was o u r J u n i o r - S e n i o r Recep- , 
S ' t i o n — t h e o n e a t w h i c h w e w e r e t h e Three m o r e l ime 
S § j gues ts . T a k e n hack to the day., of j s ink. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiilillUIIIIIIIIUI«IUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIInmilllluilllniiiiiimnMWiiiifmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniff»'= l o u r chi ldhood, w e en joyed our se lves j He.. .re t h a t swin 
ditl she . 
.'gretlul f a r 
lo the C lass 
of '2() 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
1 2 5 - 1 2 7 M a i n S t r e e t 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
Al! Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
ewe Hour THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Elec t r i c Ranflcs, Heat ing Ap-
pliances, Household W i r i n g 
Devices 
Edison Mazda L a m p s 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
J o b b e r s 
Elec t r ica l S u p p ' i e s 
42I-S2.1 P e n m a n S t r ee t 
Char lot te , N C. • 
GR\CE DODGE 
HOTEL 
A HOTEL of distinc-tion and charm, lo-cated near the Capi-
tol and the Union Station. 
Open to both men and 
women. Moderate rates. 
No tipping. 
Write for reservations. 
Suggested itineraries will 
be sent if requested. 
i I .igon, Mary Mabel, Greenvi l le , 
S. C. 
Li t t le , Mary Goldsmi th , S impson -
villc, S. C. 
Livingston, E r n e s t i n e Dannel ly . 
Orangeburg , S. C. 
Liv ings ton , Li l l ian (linislied Au-
gust I. Iit25), Livingston, S. C. 
I McAliley, Virginia Adora, Hock 
Hill, S. 0 . 
MeCown, Mary El izabeth , Andcr -
McDowell, Elsie, York, S. C. 
McKinney, Allen, Chesuec, S. C. 
MeLees, Carolyn, Greenwood, S. C. 
McMillan, Louise , S p a r t a n b u r g , 
McQuarie , Ellen Aelbylene , S p a r -
t anbu rg , S. C. 
Manning, J a n i e . Clio, S. C. 
Mart in , Et i la Mae, L a u r e n s , S. C. 
Martin, Hazel. Hock Hill, S. C. 
Mart in , Marian Gravely , Cheraw, 
Mar t in , Mary Oveda, Hlacksburg. 
Mat thews, F rances , Nor th A u g u s -
ta. S. C. 
Mayes, Annie Louise, Mavesville. 
Minis, E l eano r El izabeth , E d g c -
IIIIIMII 
To the 
Graduates 
We want to extend to your our heartiest 
congratulations on your fine accomplish-
ment of having earned a Winthrop diploma. 
In our humble judgment it represents the 
very best to be had in the realm of practical 
mental and physical training, and as the 
years go by the realization of its full value 
will unfold. 
To those of you who have honored us with 
visits to our store during your stay, and to 
those who have not, we unhesitatingly say 
we're mighty sorry to see you go, and we 
hope you will have occasion to pay frequent 
visits to our city, at which time don't fail t-> 
come in to see us. A welcome awaits you. 
And, remember, it doesn't matter where 
you go, or what your vocation, our best 
wishes for your happiness and success wiil 
be with you. § 
F R I E D H E I M S j 
SHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit'inttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiin 
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| Bring Your Parents and Commencement 
1 Guests to 
| T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
iim;iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiuii 
Mitchell , Mat t ie I - ie , A: •"- :on. j 
S. C. 
M i t r h u m , I .cta . Kings! : r e . S. C. | 
Montgomery, Margare t , Kingslree , 
S. C. 
Moore. Blanche El izabeth , Ander -
son, S. C. 
Moore. F r a n c o s Ear le , Hock Hill, | 
S. C. 
Mozingo, M a r j o r i e Lucile, B i s h o p - ! 
villc. S. C. 
Mur ray , Mar tha , Aiken, S. C. j 
Newbury , Eleanor , S p a r t a n b u r g . 
S. C. 
Noble, Virginia, Branchvi l le , S. C. | 
Pa lmer , Ha r r i e t Mar ia . Hidgeway, j 
S. C. 
P a r r o t I, Lois lla, Dar l ington. S. C. j 
Pa t t e r son , Madeline Carlyle, Rock < 
Hill, S. C. 
Pa t t e r son , Nell Auman , Gibson.• 
N. C. 
l 'egues, Sa rah , Kolioek, S. C. j 
Pe t ty , Jos ie Virginia, Howling 
Green, S. C. 
Pi t t s . Sue Es the r , S u m m e r t o n . i 
S. C. 
Plow.ten, Isabclle. Manning, S. C. 
I 'oliakoir, G e r t r u d e Grace, L a n -
Pot te r . Verna Ma' . Cow|iens. 
Pr ice . Henr i e t t a S luekey . His 
,ille, S. C. 
P u t n a m . Nelle Louise. Lau 
Hlioad. Annie. Branchvi l le . 
Hhoad. Lena, I t ranchvi l le . 
Riddle. Mary Evans . I.ar 
S. C. 
Ilighv. L u l a Fanny . Maimin 
I I . M a r y Margare t . (I 
S. C. 
Hobbins, Birt ie , Mac. St. ( 
S. C. 
Hosa. Helen, George town. 
Sanders , Margare t . Sumter , 
Sa t te r t le ld . l-'lora, Simpsi 
Tins ley , Margare t Inez, S p a r t a n -
urjr, S. C. 
Tr ibblc , Margare t Agnes. A n d e r -
T u r n e r , Helen, D e n m a r k , S. C. 
T u l e n , Edna . Varnvil le , S. C. 
Veal, Rosa Cornelia, Arcadia , S. C. 
Wailc, Sadie Eugen ia , Lowry ' s , 
W a l k e r , Alma I'-rwio J ln i shed 
ugus t I. Ii '25'. McCormick. S. C. 
W a r r i n c r . Ju l i a Elizalielh, Society 
W a l d o (linislied 
. n s w o r t h , Su in le r . 
imlal, S. C. 
Kellers, .Jessie Cor inne, C h a p p e l K • 
Ficipiel te, Bessie Leona, I . o w n - 1 
(l i l lespie, Ercoll , Seneca , S C. j 
( i reene . Mvrl Aldridge, G r e e r S. 
iiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!!iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 
H a n Brt inson. 
ty Hill. S. 
W e b b e r , 
Augus t I. 
\ \ ill \! d i e . 
Wilson, Mir iam Estellf 
Wit he r spoon . F rance 
:iinton. S. C. 
Wul re. Gladys Vera, .lai 
Worku i 
Wragg . 
l i d . 
Hock Hill. s . t: 
. Blackvil le. S. 
l .ouise. .Iiihnst. 
II.'ilges, Virginia Luci l le . Nor ih 
. C. 
III.II.'v. Helen Ka the r ine , Aiken. 
l lors ley, E lbe ! T h e o d o r a . P a w s o n . I 
l l i idgens, L a u r a Simp3:in. L a u - ! 
Hughes . Bessie Anne t te . W h i t -
H u m p h r e y , Nohie Murie. T i m - . 
iimsville, S. C. 
J o r d a n . Margare l . Fo r t Lawn. I 
at 
stlei 
k j ia l r iek, Suil ie Mae, Sharon . 
, r imore . Annie J a n e . H e m i n g -
. M.iry Louise , Timmoiisvi l le . 
per . Kill It J ane , Easley. S. C. 
• ry. Espr i t Hemphi l l . JetTer-
Farewel, 
Winthrop Girls! 
Yimng. Lula !• r anees , S impson-
• lie. S. C. 
Youii--. Loma Kale . Hock Hill. S. C 
. i . ; . 
c. 
Scott . Mary Margare l . I l lacks 
liurg. S. C. 
S -ga rs . Margarel El izabeth. Oswe-
go, S. C. 
Shankl in , Conyers. Gree r , S. C. 
Slianni.ii, Allicne. Sharon . S. C. 
Shie.ler, Evelyn Murray , York. 
S. C. 
Sh i r e r , F.ois Vernon. S u m t e r . S. 
Shu lc r . Sara Ella. Vance. S. C. 
Smith . Flor idc Gwendolyn . Cam-
eron, S. C. 
Smi th . F r a n c e s Mae. Greenvi l le , 
S. C. 
Young. Hosa .lone-*. ( .hes ler . 
Bus iness Adminis t ra t ion Cour 
wi th Bache lor of Sc ience Dcjirei 
W r i g h t . Hazel, ti i >. • -
Music Course, wi th Bacl ie lor of 
Scicnee Beiin c 
Brown. Bessie Eloise. O r m g e b u r B 
s. C. 
I l i l lard. Alicia Donavoii. Seneca. 
F e r s n e r . l lazelle. O r a n g e b u r g . 
Knight . Edit 
1 pies. Ne 
l l i char i l so r . 
l i t h. 
Smith . Marai 
Paruel l 
Pe r ry . Pa t r i c ia 
Pr ies tc r , Alice Mae. Allendal v | 
Beeves. Mable Alice, F o r t Mil ' , j | 
Hicl iardson, Hosa Mildred, I ' lo r - j = 
Hobinson, Ol t ie Leo. K e r s h a w . . 3 
Boss, Helen Eliza, Society Hill. ' § 
S a n b o r n . Viola Ka the r ine , Che 1 
raw, S. C. >g 
Simpson, Mamie Sue , Clinton. g 
Skel lon, Eva Luci le , Anderson , §| 
Smilh . Mary Ade leac (f inished § 
Augus t I, Norwa.-, S. C. | 
Sul l ivan, l l u l h I rene . Anderson . 3 
W e t a k e t h i s o c c a s i o n t o s a y g o o d - b y e 
tit t h e S e n i o r s a n d a l l o u r W i n t h r o p 
f r i e n d s a n d t h a n k t h e m f o r t h e i r p a t -
r o n a g e d u r i n g t h e p a s t s e s s i o n . 
11 w i l l b e a p l e a s u r e t o g r e e t a l l of v o n 
w h o a r e t o r e t u r n t o H o c k 11 ill . 
B E L K S 
Depar tment Store 
llllllilllHIillllllllllllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllillllllllllllilllllllillJIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Good-Bye and Good Luck! 
last o p p o r t u n i t y nf d u n g so, w e wish to t h a n k 
•clcii w i t h Winthi ' . -p fo r t h e l ibera l p a t r o n a g e 
g iven u s Ib is session, w h i c h \v 
lias jus t i f ied I lie coli l idi ' l ic pla 
will r e t u r n , we wish a h a p p y 
lo coming back In t h e tall 
r e t u r n , we say "Hood-Bye and 
f u t u r e you wi l l m a k e f re ip ient v is i l s to Hock Hill, a t w h i c h 
l ime w e inv i te you to m a k e o u r s t o r e y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s . If 
t h e r e is at iyl l i ing w e r a n il.> fo r vmi don ' t h e s i t a t e to call on us . 
>11 come to a close. I t h a s 
h o p e o u r t r e a t m e n t of you 
1 us. To those of y o u w h o 
ion and will look f o r w a r d 
I hose of y o u w h o w ill 110' 
I L u c k . " W e h o p e in the 
Smoak, Luci le I tvan. Sal i sbury . | 
Sparks . Evelyn Brown. GalTney. 
C. 
S tacker . Anne Gai l la rd , En l aw-
lie. S. C. 
SI an ion . Mela. McColl S. C. 
B.ichcl \ :.•! Mai ' 
r s r . Willi 
Dcj i r re 
l-'loreiic-
YOUNG HULL 
Elm; •ucile, W i 
Slo.ldai 
;. c. 
Storm. Lot t ie O., Cross Anchor , 
-. C. 
Stover . Mary Gra l t an , Greenvi l le . 
S t ra in . Hubert Anna. P a v a n n a a . •a. 
Slnckey . Mary Miranda , Ridge 
spring. S. C. 
Svran. Hilda Rebecca. Abbeville. 
T a l l i e d . Gladys Louise. McCor-
l ' ' l l lUllili 
•:ii/al.elh 
l lailes. Mary Elizalielh, For t Mi 
Briinsoii. J u l i a I 'orcl ier . I ' lo renc 
Canley. Annie Belle, S u i n m e r l o 
Car le r . Locilc. Hock Hill. S. C. 
Clemenl . El izabeth Mor t ime 
T u r n e r , Siby Spears . S u m t e r , S. 1 
Vise. J a n e t M„ Union, S. C. 
Wal lace . Susan Hulli, G r a y Coui 
STATIONERS 
P r o d u c e r s of Qual i ty Pi i i i l inu 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllltllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltH 
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ie Nancy. Black-
Roper . Creenvi l l . 
Hell. 
Just a Word 
of Appreciation— 
Young ladies, before you leave for your homes, permit 
us to thank you for the valued patronage which has been 
so generously given us during the past. Your presence in 
our store and on our streets is a joy, not only to the mer-
chants, but to every resident as well. We are hoping you 
will have a good time this summer and come back to us in 
the fall. 
And to the graduat ing class, may we ask that you ac-
cept our congratulations and best wishes that each may 
be crowned with the success which your efforts for the 
past four years so justly merit. 
C L O U D ' S 
A . 
I!. S. ill Bus iness Adminis t ra t ion 
Bishop. I \ a . Aiken, S. C. 
f looding. Veila. Varnvi l le . S. C. 
W r i - h l . Hazel. Hock Hill. S. C. 
CERTIFICATES 
Short Educat ion Course 
Adams . Annie Keller . S p a r t a n -
Bark si la Ie. Sa rah Ka ther ine , I . au-
Beckhain , El izabeth , Lancas te r . 
c. 
I :e!enbai:gh. Nina Coline, t ' n ion . 
W o r t h y , Nancy Louise , Parole) . 
wo-Vciir Bus iness Adminis t ra t ion = 
Assey, Minnie Wadel ia . George 3 
Bishop, E r l ine Bever ly . Aiken. § 
. C. | 
Campbell , Mary Neal, Canicdn. | 
Ellens. Sara Lee. Hock Bill, S. C. 
Epste in , Lena, Orangebu rg , S. C. i 
Eel.lor, Arninie Keels, I ' inewooil. 
F rom. Lena . En ion , S. C. 
Kniiz. S a r a h Ellen, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Long. Margare t Richard , L a n c a s -
: r . S. C. 
M. ' in , Sara Lillian, McCormick , ' 
Miinn. F loss ie Eleanor , Bisl iop-
ille. S. C. 
Newman. I ior. i lby Evelyn, B e a u -
art . S. C. 
Sal i sbury . Vivian Lucile. Dar l ing-
S h a n i e . Annie Lee, - DarlingU.i. . 
S E N I O R S 
We thank you for your loyalty to 11s and we I 
wish for you everything good in your jour- 1 
ney into the "wide, wide world." 1 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
We wish to express our appreciation lor 
your patronage. T o those who are leavim 
we wish greatest success. To those who will j 
return we wish a pleasant vacation and are I 
eager lor the days when you come back in § 
the fall. | 
ROCK KILL. CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 1 
Yiei Mari 
Steednian. Harriett Shannon, = 
aiiiden, S. C. = 
Suber . / a c k i e Ann. GalTney, S. C. s 
Su rasky , Ida, Aiken, S. C. I 
T e m p l e t o n . Ruby, Lau rens , S. C. g 
W h e e l e r , Margaret E„ New Zion. § 
. C. i 
Wil l iams. Mar tha , York, S. C. ; s 
S i l v e r S l i p p e r C l e a n e r f o r m e t a l f a b r i c 
s i l v e r c l o t h 
S i l v e r L e a t h e r D r e s s i n g f o 
wi l l c h a n g e a n v \ c o l o r of 
s i lver k i d , o r 1 
(1 t o s i l v e r 1 
B E L L ' S . S H O E S H O P 
•Ienbaugh. Sud ie R. I 'ni i 
lies. Llewellyn. Nor th . S 
ill. Mary Sue. Lau rens . 
Brad fo rd . Ju l i a El izabeth . Ches-
Busli. Mildred Char lo t te , ln!r..t:i 
Chappell , Mattie, Bookman. S. C. 
Carmii.-hael. J i m m i c Ruth , lla-
Cox, Alpha Belle, Gray C n i i l . 
S. C. 
Cox, Ru th . B i l l on , S. C. 
C-oxton, Ger l rud ' ! . Greer . S. C. 
Culler , F r a n c e s Marion, Orange-
burg . S. C. 
Dillard, I .ouise I rene , Greenvi l le , 
S. C. 
Ellis, Grace , Chesterfield, S. C. 
I ' l i is. Kath leen , CheslerOeld. S 0 . 
E l l z ro lh , J u d i t h , Varnvil le. S. C. 
Felle""- El la Lazelle, Silver.4r. je: , 
S. C. 
Mi.-s Gera id ine P. Dilla, of the 
English f acu l ty o l W i n t h r o p Col-
lege. will sai l J u n e IS lo spend the 
s u m m e r in E u r o p e . She will con -
d u e l h e r lifll t p a r t y on a genera l 
Eu ropean lour , vis i t ing England. 
Scot land, Wales , Belgium, Holland. 
France , Swi tzer land , Monaco and 
I ta ly . Ilcr pa r ty cons i s l s of '.'8 la-
dies a n d gen t lemen , most ly g r a d u -
a t e s of Amer ican univers i t ies , s e v -
e ra l of w h o m will s t u d y in E u r o p e 
a f t e r [heir tour . On t h e F o u r t h or 
J u l y , t h e Dilla p a r l y will be t h e s p e -
cial guesl- ' of t h e Rober t Browning 
Se t t l emen t in London, w h i c h a l -
ways ce l eb ra t e s o u r National Holi-
day. T h i s y e a r l l ieir en t e r t a inmen t 
will be a poe t ry read ing by W i l f r i d 
W . Gibson, t h e W o r d s w o r t h of t o - ; 
day, w h o r e a d s h i s poems fo r the 
Dilla pa r ty each s u m m e r in London. 
Doc to r—What you need is some-
th ing lo shock you, lo s t i r u p y o u r : 
emot ions? 
Patient—Y'es, doc to r ? 
"Wel l , e r , cr , I'll senil you m y bi l l : 
in t h e m o r n i n g ! " 
= No. t I tccord P lace O p p o s i t e Peoples Nat ional Bank Bld| | . = 
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| Our Newest in China and Glass j 
n Many New Thingslin Glass Ware i 
- Prettier Patterns in Complete China Services 
1 This i:. an excellent opportun ity to get a complete new 1 
j set of China for the table. For-.we are showing several i 
5 original patterns in Chinaware; better still, they are very = 
M reasonable in price. '• 
• LORICK & LOWRANCE, Imc. | 
^ Columbia, S. C. \ | 
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W e c a r r y a f u l l l i ne of 
| T o i l e t A r t i c l e s , S t a t i o n e r y a n d C a n d y | 
S L o c a l A g e n t s f o r J o h n s t o n ' s 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 
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